
Right of ExpatriationThefollowing is tho opinion of the Hon.
Jeremiah S. I Hack, Attorney Gonoral of
the United States, t:s to the right of expatriation:

. Attorney (Iknkk.u/s Owicb, Aug.17..Tho note of Count Montgelas, transmittedto your Department through Mr.
Vrootn, our Minister at Berlin, asks for an
explanation of the opinion given by Mr.
Oushing, in October last, on the right of
an American citizen to expatriate himself.
The specified case put by Count Montgelasis that of Julius Amthor. a native of Irmclhauscu,in Bavaria, who camo to this
country, and, after being naturalized, returnedagain to Bavaria. 11 is effort to rocoverhis status as a native of Bavaria seems
to be impeded by a doubt which the authoritiesthere entertain on the uuestion
whethor he can throw oil' his allegiance to
the United States, and. ifW in wli-if
ner it is to he done.

Tlio.ro is no statut or other 'law of the
United States which ,v. events either a nativeor naturalized citizen from severinghis political connection with this government,if ho sees proper to do so, in time of
-pjaco, and for a purpose not directly injuriousto the interests of the country.
. There is no mode of renunciation prePcriVod.In my opinion, if lie emigrates,cirrios his family and effects witli him,manifests a plain intention not to return,takes up his permanent residence abroad,
and assumes tlio obligation of a subject to
n foreign government, this would imply a
uinsoiuT.ion ox ni« provious relations with
the ITilltcd States j and 1 do not think we
could or would afterwards claim from him
any of the duties of a citizen. At all °vents,the facts of renunciation is to he established,like other facts for which there is
no proscribed form of proof, by any evidencewhich will convinco the judgment.It is for tho authorities of Ih.vnria to determine,,first, whether they will admit Mr.
A:ntnor to tho privileges enjoyed by a nativesubject of their King, without an expressrenunciation of bis American c.iijzcnship.If this be decided in the negativo.that is to Ray, if they demand from him
an express renunciation.they may take it
and ciuse it to he authenticated i» what
form they pleiso. Thoy may demand nn
oath of abjuration as a tc:st of hi" sincerity,
or nS a necessary part of his title to the
futuro protection of the Bavarian (Jovcrnmc.nt.Whatever satisfies them ought to
he satisfactory to us, since in all similar
eases, we preseriho our own rules for the
ndmission of Bavarian subjects as citizens
of th<» United States.

I havo spoken of the laws of the United
States. Virginia and Kentucky, two of
thi* States, have statutes which requires a
w.uiiu uriuiuin (ii ruilUilL'ltlMOn OI C1U7.0Ufillip.But those statutes have 110 applicationto this case. T do not understand Mr.
Amthor to have resided in either of those
States. If the Federal Covermuont givoahim up, his obligations to the particularState in wUich he lived could hardly conic
into any practical conflict with those which
lie is about to assume toward his native
country. I am, very respectfully yours,<fcc.,

*

J. S. BLACK. *

To Hon. Lewi8 Cass, Secretary of Stato.
A IitTF.ilal Kunaway Match..A

capital story is told hy a Texas pnper of a

runaway match that came off in that. State.
It. 80011)8 that iv .couple had resolved to gotmarried, notwithstanding the. opposition of
parents and relatives of every dagree, and
securing the co-operation of a friendly clor-
py.nnn, they all three mounted their horses
and set out for a friond's ntnnsiun, sovond
miles distant, where the rites could bo sol-
munizcu without interloronco. They had
not gone far, however, bofore their flight
was (Uncovered, and then there was as much
mounting, and racing, and chasing an occurredon tho occasion of " Young LoohinvarY1celebrated elopement with the Nethcrbymaiden. The lovers and their faithful
pastor soon heard the noiso of.npproaching
Kirsucrs and gave thoir horses the spur..
ut al(M ! their enomios wore bettor mountedautl gained fast upon them. It was

evident tncy would soon ho captured, when
a felicitous inspiration of tho maiden camc
to thoir aid. " Can't you marry us as wo
run?" she shouted to the elori'vinnn. Tim i

rv * x

jclca <;took," and ho at once conimoneed
tho ritual. All parties " eovorod thorn*
hcIvch with glory, ' and just as the bride's
father clutched her bridle-rein, the clergymanpronounced the lovers man and wife.
When tho old gontleinan first loarncd what
had boon done, ho was iiudined to be furious*but being i\ gallant old fellow, and admiringft dashing action, he noon concluded
to forgive tho runaways, in consideration
of the lmndsotnoand novel manner in which
they triumphed over him.

Louis Napolkon as an Auriion.. I
Louis N ipolcorv hft:> been a voluniinouH author,And, if his imperial oarocr seems
somewhat inconsistent with his republicanprofessions in 1848, it harmonizes with the
^Kilitieal theories of hi* published works beforethat poriod. In 1832 lie gave to tho
world his first production, entitled "PoliticalF.cveriea," in which ho set. forth tho
programme of a constitution, the principalfeatures of which wcro univorsul Hulfrage,
two representative ohatnbors, and an Kmpororr.n tho executive power, wifh hereditarytransmission by tho people. Tho ConBtitutionwhich ho has inaugurated in
Frauco does not materially differ from his
theoretical frame work.

In 1888 he published "Political and
Military Considerations on Switzerland
in 1884, "A Manual of Artilleryin
1339, "Napoleonic Idea#," in which ho
miintairs tho compatibility of imperialgivornmont with fr^ojlom and peaco. In
1H42, while a prisoner at Ifam, no pnhliuheI "Historical Fragments," in which ho
i iRtitutws a cotnp«ri8on bctwoen tho Frcnoh
R vvolution of 1880 and tho JBnglitth Revolutionof 108£; In 1842 appeared an "An11Tho writer add* :

. " You havo^no idea of the awfnl weather
and or our suffering* from the ho.\t; tv^Pfcitwith ttot cloth* over our heads, butatbe |

<lo,atlis from sun stroke continue large; that
dreadful scourge cholera has also broken
out, and we have lost already seventy lightingmen. We buried twcnty-threec a few
nights ago, at one funeral, and the shrieks
of the dying wore something awful y two
poor ladies who were living over the hospitaldied, I believe from fright. We havo
now got about four hundred men outside
the fort, and the dlfleuao is certainly on the
decline."

( IIK VIIyl.KKA IN TIIK K1MT18II Aim v.
-^-A British. otticov, in a letter froiu Allahaband,India, gives » terrible picture of
the sufVeriugs of the British troops. Theyfound it quite difficult to get enough to
cat, and were exposed to every sort of peralysis of the "Sugar Question," and the
"Extinction of Pauperism," in which he
advocated as a panacea for the evils of pauperismthe government establishment of
agricultural colonics in those portions of
the dominions which were uncultivated.

lie declares in this work that he will
"always labor in the interest of the people,which, although the source of all rightsand of wealth, is without political rights as
well as without a secure position." In
1818 ho published "The Past and Future
of Artillery," and has besides written letters011 Politics and History, translations
and other articles for periodicals.

FOR TI1K KEOWKK C0UR1RK.
Token of Respect.

At a regular communication of Pendleton
I/jclgn, No. IJ4, A.*. I'V. M.'. held in Lodge
R join, Sept. 4th, 1857, the following preambleaiul lobulations were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, it has pleased AlmizhtvQod. the
Grout Architect of tlio Universe, again, in his
allwiso Providence, to visit nx with tho Angelof death, and to remove o.ir beloved BrotherHvii-us J. Maxwki.i. from this earthly
Tiibornnelo to that undiscovered c uintry from
whoso bourn no traveller returns, therefore:

Resolved, 1st. Tlmt in the death of our
much ro.ipected brother R. J. Maxwki.i., this
L Vigo has lost a true, faithful and upright
member.

o 1 a. 1.^1 1 »
-in. Hint xvu uuopiy una sincoroiy sympathizewith the boroaved pan nt° and family of

tho deceased.
3d. That tin; Lodge ho clothed in mourningand tho moinbora ho requested to wear the

usual badge fjt thirty days.
4th. That a copy of these resolutions be

sent by the Secretary to the family of our departed,worthy brother, and that a copy he
Bont to the 'true Carolinian, Fanner and
I'tatUcr and h'xnc r Courier for publication.Ji. K. SEAKOUN, Siso'ty.

LOST,
I)ETWEEN 0>d. Ka-dev's and Major Ar')all's, on the Greenville roa«f, my l'OUKETBOOK, containing about. Two Dollars
and a half in cash, h >ino rcociut*. and two
note''. One note drawn payable to Simeon
L. Keith, ivado by M. D. L. 8. & S. 1). Keith,
s.iid note boing given by them, for Four Hundredfor a piouo of land. An ither
nototlrawn payab'e to John Ensley by '/<. Martin,for seventeen Dollars and sovonty-lve
eents, dated Marob ., 1857. I hereby forewarnall persons from trading for said notes.

WILI/iAM M. K.EITII,
Sopt. 17, 1857 10 tf_

LOST,
OX the Gtb instant, on tho R >ad leadingfrom Samuel Reid's to my rosideore, a
dark leathor PO'JKKT HOOK, containingBovcral notes, and ten Dollars in easli. Three
one dollar Ii'iUh on the Tlank of the Shite of
South Carolina ; one $1 bill nn tho bank of
Oooc, Tonn. ; 0:1c $ "> bill 011 the hank of
Wiidesfcorougli, N. 0., with 75 ets. in silver.
The lindor will bo amply rewarded 011 return
inpr them to mo.

K. S. FOSTER.
Sept. 15. 18.r>7 9tf

SWORD LOST.
LOST, on tho road leading from Pendleton

to Maj. Seaborn'a place, on Little ttivcr,
on tho 18th Au^ustlnst,auilt Iiifantrv Sword.
Tho Under will ho liberally rowardod by leavingtho snino at thin olHco or with Mr. B. K.
SiunoiiN, Pendleton.

Sept. J5.J857 103_
Slali' ©V South Carolina,

IMCKKNS DISTRICT CITATION.
Yf \f IIRHJwVjS, Kmlly Hell have applied tome
T I for letters ofadministration on nil and sin

Ktiliir the goods ninl chattel*. right* nnd credits
belonging to Jasper M. Roll Into of the district
and Stiite aforesaid, deco.iscd: the kindred and
creditors of said deceased are, therefore, cited
to appear before :nc in the Ordinary's ofiico, at
Pickens 0. II., on M»nday the 7th day of
October next, to shew cause, if nny they can,why said letters shonV not bo granted. Given
under my hand and seal of office, the 18th day of
.scptombcr, l»t)7.

W. J. l'AHSONS, o.p.n.

State of* Month Carolina,
piokb.n* dimtillot citation.

\T UIIBRKA8, Cynthia J. Couch hath appliedt T to mo for letters of ntfmiuistration on nil
and singular tho goods and chattel*, rights nn<l
crclitM belonging to Jameti W. Couch Into of tho
district and State aforesaid, deceased : tho kindredfind creditor* of said deceased nrc, therefore,cited to appear before inc in the Ordinary'soffice, at Pickeus C. lf. on Monday tho7th 'inyof Octobcr nest, to h'iow cause, if nny they can,
why said letter* xliould not he granted. tJivcn
under my hand and seal of office, the 18th dayof September, 1857.

W. J. PAKSOXS. o.r.n

Valuable Land for Salo.
IN EQUITY.PICKENS DISTRICT.

Ex Farto ) Petition for
In tho mattoroi'IIirain Kelly, f Coui'to, &c.
BY Virtue of tHo authority vested in mo

by the Court of K«^uity, I will soil to
the highest bidder, at Pickcns Court Houho,
on 8itledf.\ in Oetobor next, the Real Estate
of IliramKelly, a Lunatic, con»i»tingof OneHundred Acres more or h^e, adjoining lands
of Rov. Wm. Mc>Vhorter, Z. Gibson. Col. Jos.
Rurnott and otKcvB.

This trtuit lios near tho village of Pickens.
It will be Hurvoyod and tho plat exhibited on
day of Halo.
TERMS..One half tho purchase moneyto be paid in cash ; tho other half on a erodit

of ono year with interest, to bo sceurod bynote and approved security,
ROU'T. CRAIG, Committee.

fjopt, 7, isr>7 0^4 _

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be imule to tho Legislatureof South Carolina, nt It* noxt aoamon,for an net to Itjooporate tho Picken* C.
II. Church. Sept. 5, 1857.

SALE OF LAND & NEGROES.
riMIKRE will bo Bold to tho highest bidder,J. at tho lute residoiioo of J$lin Howon,Senior, doeoaaed, on Wednesday tho 6th duyof October next, the IIKAL AND PKH^ONrALESTAT 15 of i»aid dcceasod, to wit:
Ono VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, situateand lying in PioVenn district, on watorsof Georgo s Creel:, containing between Mightand Nine Hundred Acrcs. and adjoininglands of II. T. Arnold, James W. Hunt andothers. The place in improved.IfctrTIic land will bo surveyed, and theplat exhibited on tho day of sain.
Also, TBN NKdHOK.S, several of thembeing young and likely ; Corn, Wheat, Stockof Horses, Oattlo. Bacon, Hogs, H iunehold

and Kitchen Furniture, and other articles
too numerous to mention.
TERMS OK SALE..The Ileal Estate on

a credit of one and two years with interest,payable in equal annual it-stalments; and
the personal property on a credit of twelve
months with interest, except all sums under$;>, which must be paid in cash. The paymentof the sale money to be secured by note
and approved security.

JOHN BOW EN, Executor.
Sept. 8, 18;i7 fl4
state of South Carolina,

IN KQUITY.l'ICKKNS.
l^ie L. Hopu,et. nt. ^ Amctidod Bill for l'nrJnncA. Kopcr, et. nl. ) tition. &o

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of tliis Court
tliut Jnno A. Roper, Win, N. ltopor, Baileyltopor, Martha llopcr and Elminu ltopor, defendantsto this amended bill of complaint, residewithout the limits of this State: on motion ofK. M. Keith, complainants' solicitor, it is orderedthat the said defendants do plead, answer, ordemur to the said bill of complaint, within threemonths from tho publication hereof, or the saidbill will be taken pro confes*o as to them.

lUMt r. A. THOMPSON, u.K.r.tOom'rs Office, June 1R. 1R">7 J)m

State oi'South Carolina,I'lOKK.NS DIHT IS T»IK COURT OK COMMON I't.F.AS.
qUui'Ics K. Oallendur \ Foreign Attachment.

vsI Kusk-y & Wickliflfc,Anson llangK & Co. J kitty's\\,rIIKKKA8, the plaintiff did. on tho 29th dayM of August, 1857, file his declaration Againstthe dofandants, who (as it is said) arc absentfrom nnd without the limits of this State, andhave neither wife nor nttornoy known within the
same upon whom a copy of the said declaratiinmight bo nerved: It is ordered, therefore, thatthe said defendants do appearand plead to' the
said declaration on or before the. 30th dny of August,1858; otherwise, final and absolute judgment.will fhon l»n »!> "" 1
.. """ «I».WA«CU llgllUlMthem* J. K. II AGOOD, o.o.r.

Clerk's Office, August 20, 1857 lyq
Sl itcoi'Souih Carolina,PWKKNS I)1ST.IN TilK COI HT OF COMMON PLKA8.

l)ick«on M. bumpkin ) Jb'orrign Attachment.
V8> \V. J. Qnnlt,Thomas W. Ohastain. J PVff* AlCy\\/"HKIlE\S, the plaintiff*did, onthc Hthdayli ofMurcli, 18.">7, file his declaration againstthe defendant, who (as it is said) is absent fromand without the limits of this .State, and has neitherwife nor attorney known within the same

upon whom a copy of the fluid declaration mighthe served: It is ordered, therefore, that the said
defendant do appear and plead to the said declarationon or before the 15th day of March, 1858;otherwise final and absolute judgment will thenbe given and awarded against Mm.

_t i.> ii a noon - .. i
Clerk'sOffico,March 14, lftf>7. lyq
Stale <>!' NosilU Carolina,

IN KQUJTV.-PICKKN8.
Abraham Duke, et. ux., ct. al. j BnifovPaHltion
Job. Donaldson, ct. ux., ct. al. J "c '* ^c"
'PIIK Court, of Kquity, for I'ickens district, hav1ing referred tho Accounts of Harriet Duke,Administratrix, and Ransom Duke, Administratov,with the will annexed, of the Personal Kstatcof Russell Cannon, deceased, to thoCommissionerfor settlement, the defendants BenjaminCannon, Y^nshington Cannon, and the other heirs
of William Cannon, deceased, Carter Cannon,Margaret Marchbanks, Judy Kendrick, KlljnhCannon, Martha Drown and James Cannon, who |
iir*> uusciii ivoin me mnte, wilt take notice (lint
tho said Reference will ho lichl ut my Ollice, on
Monday the l9th day of October next.It6B"J\ A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
Com'rs Office, July !l, 18"j7. td

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY POWDElt MILL being now in notivo

oporation, <« u » a it«! II-1 a. f) t I n RPowder cun be furnished to dealers and
others ut low rates. All orders addressed to
P. Niemann, Wnlhalln, will be attended to.

JOHN A. WAGENER.
Sept. 1850_ 12tf

J. W. nork18, ja. j. W. IIAIUMSON. C. PI'I.MAM

NOilRISHA11RISON & PIILlTaM,
Attorney* nt Law,YyiLIi attend promptly to ail business entrus»i ted to their cure. Mn. Pui.MAM car. alwaysbe found in the Oflioo.

OFFICE AT IMCKENS C. II., S. C.
Kept. 6, 1856 9tf

THE NOTES
4 ND BOOKS OF ACCOUNT belonging/\ to the lftto firm of F. A K. A. Alexanderhave been placed in my hands. Debtors

wishing to pavo co*t will ploase comc to myoffice and settlo.
J. J. NORTON.

Sept. 8, 1857. 03_
a ^ ^

Til P. next Regular Communication of FendlotonJ.odgc, No. 84, A.-. P.-. M. . will helield in the Lodge Room on Saturday, October8d, at 7 o'clock, r. m.
Ily order of W. R. Joxks, W.\ M.\iflopt. 6 P. P.. .SKAHORN, Sec'ry.

lobelia Seeoj I
I WILT, pay the higliCBt CASH PRICE for all1 the good clean Lobelia Seed delivered
at my Store at Twelve Mile, or to mo at PickensCourt House 8. C.

J. E. HAGOOD.
Augurt 26, 1887 -74
Stnte of Mouth Carolina,I'lCtfltSS OISTBIOT CITATION.

WHERE AH, H. E. MoWhorter A C. E. Hamilton):ave nppliod to mo for letters of ml- \ministration on ftll and singulnr the goods and
chattel*, rights and credits belonging to Rob't.
MoWhorter irr, iaio ofthedistrict and 8<r.to afore
said, deccaaod? tho kindred and creditor* of
said deceased are, therefore, oiled to appear be- jfore ma in the Ordinary'a otftce, at Pickons C H.,
on Friday tho 2d day of dipjbber n**t. to ehow
cause, if any they can, why said letters should
not bo granted. Oivan undar my hand and seal
of ottico, the 7th dav of S«*ptorobor, 1867.

W. J. PARSON'S n p T>

NOTICE r ;
13 hereby given that I intend living the <

State, iiml all persons indobtod to mo will I
do -vroll to call fit Rob't. Stewart's Ksq. on 1

Saturday, th« 20th ir,<<t,»v*d make «ettlooient
And all f owe I will pay on that dtty.PUILTJEP YOUNO.
R^t. 17, 102

Anderson Prices Current.
OOttRKtJTKb WKKKIiY r,V KNOLAXD, VLKOKLKV A Cf

A* 'tlaok C. ff.( Sept. 16, JS"»7.Cotton per lb. - 1" (a, 14$' .Salt, per suck, * -2.0t)I Coffco, Rio, per lb. - - 13 © 14Sugars brown, pur lb. 12 (a) 14
" crushed and lonf,. per lb. 18(a) 20Molasses, Vtcs' India, per gallon, 70 (a) 7'~>
" N. Orleans' " " 85 @ 1.00Yarn (da.) per bunch, - - 1.20OsnRburgs, (heavy) per yard, 13 14Shirtings, " 10 @ 11Iron, conitnon mz.c Swede, per lb. GJ" Knglish, ...0Nails, per keg, 0 («, 6JOil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 (<r 1.50" Train. " "

- 00 0 1.00Glass, 8X10 - - - 3 fn. 3 "A
10X12 - - 3.25 (n) 8.60Kiee, per lh. ...(a) 7Vlour, per burrol, « - 5 (a) 6.00Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 (<j) 95Corn, "

- - . 75 raV 80Dncon, hog round, - - 15 (a) 17lagging, Gunny, per yard. IH (a) 20Out», per buxhei, - - 40 (r<\ 60Pea*. " «
- 1.00Powder, lliflc, per keg, - 7 (<<) 7AThere in always to be found a good Stockof (loods, nt K.. II. & Co'h.

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
STATU 01' SOUTH PAROI.IXA,In Uqulty.I'lckcns.Mohos Mohkct and wife |

V8 V Bill fir Partition.Mary Cleveland, et. nln. 1
IJY Virtue of n decretal order obtained at) Chambers, from the Court of Kquity,will bo Hold to the highest bidder, at PickensCourt House, ou Salcdny in October next,tho TRACT OF I,AND described in thepleadings in this case, as the Ileal Estate ofLewis W. ltcedcr, deceased, to wit.:Tho llomo Tract, situate in Pickens district,on Snow Creek, adjoining lands of 11.F. llcedor and others, and containing FourHundred Acres more or loss.
There is ad welling and necessary out-buildingson the premises, with some cleared land.TEKMS OF SALE..On a credit of one

year with interest, except the costs which
must bo paid in cash. The purchaser willbe required to enter into bond, with at least
two good sureties, to secure the pavment ofthe purchase inonov. ami imv for »ii1r>u

Possession given 1st day of January, 1858.< VA' nOB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.Vt.r.n.Coiu'rs (>nice, Sept. R, 18;'>7. 4
STATE OF .SOUTII CAROLINA,In Equity.1'icKcns.
Martini Johns I

va Dill for Partition, Ac.ifolin Johns i others. )
PURSUANT to nn order made by ChancellorPargnn, at the .June Term of tlieCourt of Equity, in the phovc stated rose, 1will sell to tho highest bidder, at l'ickensCourt House, on Saloday in October next,the Lands described in said Bill us the RealEstate of Henry Johns, deceased, namely :ONK THACtOF LAND, lying in PieVensdistrict, on l/ittlo Boavonlnm Crock, udjuin..fr» 4 *r » -

muurj 01 ii. /i. maxwcii. a. r . ji utcliins
and others, ami containing Ono Hundred andKlghtv-four Acres more or loss.
There isacomfortable (hvellingon thoproniiso»,with other iraprovemen ts on the place.TERMS OL' SALE..On a oredit of one

year with interest he purchaser to givu bondto'the Commissio ir, with two good sureties,to secure the purchase money, and pay the
coats of t his Ruit in cash on day of sale. Also,extra for papers.

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, r.E.i-.n.
Com'rtt Office, Sept. 8, 1857. 4

, StiEBlXFF'S SAIiE*.
1)Y virtue of sundry writa of fieri facias to inc) directed, will be sold before the ('our* Housein Pickens District, within the legal hours, on
the first Monday and Tuesday in October next,»Oll > >

uvrva ui i.ma, 'ying parity in Ilic villageof Pickens, levied on as the properly of K. M.
Keith, nt tho scpcrate suits of Bancroft, Beltsft Marshall, and others.

1 tract of land, containing two hundred acres
more or les:-". levied on as the property of ElijahIIinkle, at the suit of Sloan & Taylor.l.aijrc And a half lot in the town 6f Walhalla,adjoining G. H. Kovbar and others j fifty acres
back of 1). Hicinaun ; aliso, one hundred and sixtyftcifes, Adjoining 1'. Seulkin, N. Sullivan, and
others, levied on as the property of Hons Jcsscn
nt the suit of 1). A. Ammo.

'2 railroad cars, 3 dump carts, levied on an
tho property of l>r. Charles Brown, at tho suit
of John U. Earic.

1 sorrel marc, levied on as the proporty of Z.
Musters, at tho suit of L. Towers.

1 tract of land, vrhereon R. W. Folgor now
lives containing one hundred and four acres
more or less, adjoining lands of Unfits Oats, It.
llulcntine and others, levied on as the propertyof It. W. Folgcr, at the suit of Larkiu llcndricks
t> n/1 Af lmfa

All (he defendant* interest in n house and lot
near 'funnel Hill, where Mrs. Holland now live«,levied on as the property of D. T. Holland, at
tho suit of Augustus J. Lytbgoe.

At Pirkonsvillo, on Tuesday af'cr Saleday, 20
or HO gallons of Whiskey, 1 Jug of Hum, 1 box
of Tea 1 lot of Hottlea, 'I Jugs, 1 lot Tumblers,1 Glass Jar, 1 pair Scales & Weights, levied on
as the property of A. J. Merbcrry, at tl.4 suit
of W. J, Gantl and H. F. Perry.1 yoko pf oxen and wagon, levied on as tlie
prouofty of Frederick Wicbcns, at tho suit of J.
R. iYunnicuit, and others.
Terms cash ; purchasers to pnv for papers.

L. C. PilAIO, s.r.n.
flept. 10, 1857 0td_

OBBINARY'S SALE.
BY Virtue of an ordor to nie directed byW. J. Parsons, Ordinary of Pickens
ilifitrict, I will sell to We highoHt bidder, beforetho Court llouKfi door, on Bnlodav in Octobernoxt, the Roal Kstato of J. D. Kleinbook,doeeaacd, to wit:
Tract No. 1, lying in Pickens district, on

Cane Creok, containing One Hundred nnd
Kiglitrcv. Acvtfl sviOvc v;r Ic n.1
Tract No. 2, near Walhalla, ContainingFifty Acres moro or less.
Two lota in tho town of Wttlhnlhi, unimproved,containing jointly One and ono-qunrlorAer^a moro or 1chs.
Sold for the payment of debt-* and distributionnmoitgst tno heirs of said deceaeed.
TKRMS.-.On a credit of ono year with

inherent, oxcopt tho cost# which must bo paidin ca^h ; tho purchaser to give l>ond, with
^oo4.fOcurity, arfd u mortgage of the prcmihouto tho Ordinary, if roqufrcd bv him,

I. C. CRAfG, s.r.p.
Sept. 7, 1857. 04

TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE hereby given to the judgmentand othor oreditora of Jumps King, deicAced,that thoy rount oatnblUh thoir respectivedemand* before us, on or before Mondayhe 7th day of December next; orthorwiso,:hay will be barred.'

J5, B. KEITH, Ex'trlx.
E. M. KEITH, ) Vx.T.J. KEITH, } *'xorsSept.5, 185T 83m

& Ul

LAND FOR SALE IN GEORGIA, IrilllK enbscribor wishes to remove WeKt,1 and offers his LAND FOH SALK. Itis situate in tho second district, second soctinu, Cherokee county, Go., aud contains TwoHundred Acres, seventy-live of which arc incultivation. The woodland is well timberedand walored. On the premises, there are
good dwelling, kitchen, barn, <tc., with awell of water in the yard. The land is 25miles north-east of Marietta, and is piercedby the road leading from Canton to Cuming.ALSO, tho undivided half of Forty Acres,with a Grist Mill thereon, on said I/ittlo river.

N. G. NEWTON. !Sept. 8, 1R57. 0 ni'lni |
T AWb mil O A I v I
Mini j/ JL uiv uniiUi

170 ll the purpose of cairying out tho trust
reposou in our testator, William L. Keith,deceased, by .James King, also deceased, wowill sell to thf highest bidder, at Pickens C.11., on Snleday in October next, tho followingTRACTS OF'LAND, to wit:

Tract No. 1, situate in Pickens district, onFall Oreok, waters of Tujialo river, containingFive Hundred and Twenty Acres, adjoininglands of Allen Thrift, Jordan Moore andothers.
Tract No. 2, containing One Hundred Acres

more or less, adjoining Tract No. I.TERMS OF SALE..One half tho purchasemoney must be paid in cush, with acredit of six months for the balancc.to be
secured by note and security.E. 1*. KElfJl, Kx'trix.

E. M. KEITH, I E ,

T. J. KEITH, t ur "

Srpt. 4. is.*)7 sr>
,r VALUABLE LAND
At Private Sale or Auction.

\\'S\W1!,I, soil ut private sale, on accominyMdating tonus, one of the most desirableTRACTS OF LANlHn Pickens District. It lios
on both Hides of Twelve Milo Hiver, and containsTwelve Hundred Acrcs more or less..There ore two residences on the tract, nnd OneHundred and Forty Acrcs of good River Bottom.This tract is eligibly situated on the public road,1 1 miles east, of Pickens ('. 11., and adjoinslands of Wm. II. Anderson, Richard Baker andothers.
A bargain will be sold in this Land, if applicationlie made at an early day. Apply on the

premises to HARRIET H.VKKIl,
L. M. IIAK till,
W. R. BAKKK.

POSTSCRIPT..If the above Tract of Landis not disposed of before, it will be sold at Auc-tion, at Pickens C. II., on SALF.DAY in Octobernext, on a credit of twelve months with interestand good security.A.». to 1oe"» "
»

| ""s- ^J£_
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.

in. KIECKE, .TIC.
\\*IS11 ilS to inform his friends and tho pnl>''lie of Pickens District, and the surround
ing country generally, that lie has lately returnedfrom Charleston : and has now openedhis Store at Wallmiia, opposite Planters Hotel.where he is offering for *nlc a lino and
largo Stock of

I>U\r GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES; HARDWARE, OHOcr.ntus«...
which ho intends to noil low for CASH. Conic

nn<l judge for yourKolves, ami then giveme u trial.
The undersigned has also made an oigagementwithMr. W. Wai.sf.man, nn exporienc,od Merchant Tailor, who will always make to

order all kinds of Clothing for Gentlemen's
Wear, in the host and neatest Stylos and la- "

test Fashions.
Gentlemen who wish to fret a fino suit of

Clothing, will do well by calling on mo and
examine 1113' Goods.

G. RIF.CKE, Jr.
Wnlhnlln. Aug. 10. 18.57. ft tf

NEW PATENTS.
OsurrieLg©

fPHK subscriber lias purchased the right to1 make, vend, or use the Potent, granted originallyto -Henry Nycuni, of Pennsylvania, for
the useful improvement of Carriage Hubs of all
kinds. When seen, its utility must be apparentto all. The Hub is made of east iron, averagingin weight less than four pounds. The
Inventor says the bub is composed of a buck and
front section, anil having a thin metallic tube or
ring, independent of each, centrally placed bc1tween them, against which the inner ends of the
a.wxl...* . .1 ... ! J
0|..>itvii nuiit, » iivii mini auctions nvc so made,
as thut in removing the back one, thopipe or
box of the huh shall ulso ho removed, or removablewith it. lo facilitate the properly introducingof a new spoke, substantially as described.

Oeurrieig© Ooupliiig.The undersigned has nlso purchased the I'aitent right of a superior improvement in the
Running dear of Carriugcs, which only ncedii
to be seen to be approved. It is quito simple,and may bo attached to vehicles now in use, at
ft very small cost.

Shop rights for both Patents for sale on reasonableterms. For further particulars apply to
M. F. M1TCHKI.L.

Pickens f\ II., Aug 0, 1857 4-tf

PREMIUM COOKL\TG STOVES,/\K nil «i»o« wit 1, ntwl 1I..1I

VJ For sftlo hv J. H. VOIOT,
OpnoHito VlanterV llotol, Wallmlla, S.C.

August 6, 1857 4tf

FRESII SUPPLIES.
IUKT RECEIVED a lot of HARDWARE, first

t) rate APPLE VINEGAR, ROPE, MOLA8KE3,&c. For huIc low 1»y
J. N. LAWRENCE.

July 10. 18"»7 52tf
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JOSEPH J. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AT I- A W

AND
Solicitor In I"<julfy.'

OFFICE AT PICKF-NS C. If., S. C.
Jnn- 12, 1857 23tf {

BEEF WANTED. !
Tntt highest m.irk»t prloo will be paid for good

Beef C»Ulo,on ' elf feet. Apply to \
;iTC!IFOnD k SMITH.

Tunnel Ttlll, Aug. 20, ml « tf

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!
At Pickonsvillo.

TIIK subscribers l»:ive just received u largo1 STOCK OF GOODS,
Bought on the most reasonable toi nis, ami will
be Hold nH low aw Good* can be bought in the
up country. Wo luivo a general assortment
or Goods of every description, consisting of
STAPLK A FANCY GOODS for Ladies,
Gentlemen*, Youths and Misses wear. Hats
and Bonnets of every (style and quality: »

large lot of Boots and .Shoes ; Hardware, China.Glass and Earthenware ofthe latest styles;Nails and Castings.
ORorntiES,

Such an Su«rur, Coffee, Salt, il'o.;
Drugs, Mouicines, Paints, Oil". Dye Stuffs.

In fact, wc have hoiiii» nf nvorv nrtinln nan-

ally knpt in Stores in the country, and wo
are determined to sell Goods (is cheap as tlioy
arc sold in Groonviilo or any other retail
market. Our terms are cash, and barter that
will command cash. We will tuke in exchangefor Goods almost every product of the
farmer. Come one, come all, with your moneyand produce, and you shall not go awaydissatisfied.

E. A. & W. A. ALEXANDER.
July 18o7 52 «°»in

SPllING k SUMMEH SUPPLIES
.1. At. K. 8LOA!V & CO.

l'cndleton.
WK arc now receiving the largest and moft
i i couiplctc assortment of

y > )(£> SB
That we lmvc ever brought to this place, whicli
wo arc willing to sell at short profile. Our
4»oo<1h have been carefully selected in New
York, Philadelphia nnd Charleston. Wc can bo
always round at our pojt willing ami ready to
show our GOODS tree of charge.We will take in exchange for Goods, Torn,Rye, Wheat, Oats, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax.Honey, Homespun, Rags, Chickcns, Duck?,Turkies. Eggs. Duller, &c., at the market price.April 22. 18">7 41tf

INOTKH.
I PPI.ICATIOX will be made to the I.egislailturo, at its next session, for a renewal of

(he act incorporating the village of Pickens,with amendments to the same.
August 22, 18f>7 l»8m

FRESH ARRIVAL.
rUST RE('E1YT?D and for sale low good APrJPLE VINKGAlt, and a lot of FACTORY

Til HEAD.
E. & K. K. ALEXANDER.

July 1. IH',7 61tf

1%O TICK.
4 FINAL .settlement of the E.state of C. D.1\ Keith, deceased, will be made beforo tho

Ordinary, at Pickens ('. If., on the first Saturdayin January next. All persons indebted to
said estate mii.Ht comc forward and pay up, and
those having demands will render them in legallyattested by thai time.

MATTHEW KEITH, Adni'r.
August 2fi, 18">7 73m

'Final Estato Notice.
DUBLIC NOTICE in hereby given to all1 parties interested, that a final settlement
of tho Estate of Allen lluhinpon, deceased,will be made before the Ordinary, at l'ickona
C. II., on Monday the 7th day of December
next. After that time I will not bo hold responsiblefor interest.

ALVA GRIFFIN, Adni'r.
Sept. r», 1857 8_3ni

J. H. VCTGT,
TIN AND COPPERSMITH,Walliiilla, 8.

his tVicndH nnd tho public that
he has engaged a competent Coppersmith,who ha.-* upward# of twenty years experienroin tho manufacturing of COPPER KETTLES,STILLS, and all other artrclcB manufacturedout of Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron ;and is prepared to fill orders for all work in

his lino at short notice. Terms moderate..
KefcrH to the durability of his .work.
August 0, 1857 4tf

LOTS FOR SALE.
PERSONS desirous of purchasing LOTS INTHIS TOWN OF WALIIALLA, enn have
them on the usual conditions. Apply to

J. 11. OSTHNDOUFF, Agent.Wnlhalla. Nov. «.». 1854 20 tf

Final Notice.
VM. those indebted to L. C. Chaio & Co. nndL. C. & W. N. CnAio, either by Note or Account,are culled upon, for the laet time in this

uiiinncr, to ooinc torward and pay up. Wchavogiven long indulgence, but must now ask for
a full and pi-ouij>; settlement. Bhould this reasonablerequest not be immediately compliedwith, the Hooks of Account and Notes will ho
placed in the hands of Messrs. Norris, Harrison& 1'iilliam for collection.

L. 0. & W. N. CRAIO.
July 80, 1857 8tf

C. II. I88KRTEI,. A. K. NORMA*

ISSERTEL & NORMAN,
Wnllialla, S. C.

fPHE subscribers heg lenve to inform their
1 friends nnd the public generally, that they
tiro now .receiving a largo and elegnut assortment<»f seasonable

lh y (r!oo(N,Consisting of the usual variety, which are ofthe latest stvlns and most beautiful patterns.Together with a fresh supply of
GROCEUIFS,Purchased on the best terms in the Now York,Baltimore and Charleston markets, and willhe sold on the host terms for only. Trythoni.
Jewelry, &c.

They also have on hand a vory valuable Stockr>f Jewelry, including splendid Gold and SilverW ATt.'llKS, and Fancy Articles.
Drills, Mciliciiu'.x, Ac.

Their Stock in this department is heavy andthe assortment general, and, ns great '"are
was had in buying, the purchaser nv.iy rentassured of getting a pure article.
Thoir Stock emhraeos .-juito a variety ofDthor articloH, which can only be appreciatedby being seen. Call eavlv and buy oargains.ISSKU'i Rt.'l. .1 vniwiv
Wr.lliftlln. May 2V 18*7" " *

40 "if
POWDER, LEAD AND SHOT.
t FULL supply of POWDKR, I.»AD ANDl\ SHOT ctin ho found ot Tickonn C. IL. andNine Times. For ealolow.

J. N. I.AWRKNCF..
July 4. 18*7 Mtf

Adminietrators' Notice.
TMfE heir* of Ahfolem Gibson. dec«iu>ed,I *» -
i iiorvwj iiuiuico mat ft itoit lenient of the »ir»teat theanid decerned will-ho hnd before the[Jrdinnry, at PickensC. H., on the. lflth d»y ofr>«»oher nojt. Tho*o indebted to Mid enfrte -willan*k« pnvment, and tWe hating demand# will
preeent them, legally attested, on or hfTore that
tlwe. ?. 01B80N, 1 1Writ. a. n. OIHKON, j Artrar*
July 20,185? 2tm


